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top defensive player? Five points for each
correct answer. !

9. Name as many of the all-ti- top
10 UNC rushers as you can. Each is worth
five points.

10. Carolina has had four different
ACC Player of the Year selections. Who
are they? (Five points each)

11. UNC has losing series records with
only two ACC teams. Name the teams.
(Five points each)

12. Who was the last team to shut out
the Tar Heels? (Five points)

13. How many different bowls have the
Tar Heels been in? (Five points)

" 14. What is Carolina's all-ti- bowl
game record? (Five points)

15. What team has Carolina played
more than any other? (Five points)

Answers
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.With the beginning of each football
season brings memories of past seasons.
Those who think they know sports often
label themselves trivia buffs. How much
do you know about North Carolina Tar
Heel football?

This quiz can help you decide. It may
prove easy, it may jog the memory, it may
frustrate you or it may make you say who
cares? Such is trivia and the Carolina
Football Trivia Quiz.

A perfect score is 200, a real UNC
Football Trivia Genius. If you score be-

tween 150 and 195 you are a True Blue
Ram. If the final tally is between 100 and
145 you make Dean's list, err, rather
Dick's list. You may come back next
semester if you score between 75 and 95.
You need to go to the microfiche study
room is you score between 50 and 70.

If you score less than 50, can I borrow
your athletic pass? I have friends coming.

1. Twice Carolina has had two runn-
ing backs gain more than 1,000 yards in
the same season. Who are the four backs
and in what years did they accomplish
this feat? (Five points for each set of
backs with years, max. 10 points) .

2. Who was the last Tar Heel to lead
the nation in punting? (Five points)

3. Three times in the last 10 years
Carolina has had a losing record. Name
the years for five points each. Five extra
points are awarded for the match of
records with years.

4. Over the past 20 years, what starting
quarterback at Carolina has thrown and
completed the fewest number of passes in
a season? (Five points)

5. Who was the last quarterback to
. rush for 100 yards in a single game? What
year was it? (Five points)

.6. Only three UNC teams have won 10
or more games in a single season. The first
was the 1914 team that was 10-- 1. Carolina
was 11-- 1 in two other seasons. What years
were they? (Five for each year, max. 10)

7. There have been five jerseys retired
at UNC. The numbers are 22, 46, 50, 59
and 99. Who wore them? (Five points
each, max. 25)

8. Last year's Biuebonnet Bowl vic-

tory over Texas put the Tar Heels in the
nation's final top 10 poll. What was the
final score, who scored Carolina's touch-
downs, and who was selected the game's Answer to No. 4Answer to No. 2

Theriot: ticket distribution to help dorms Recruits; may play, later
on Monday, block distribution on Tues-

day and regular distribution on Wednes-
day and Thursday. The ticket office will
be open from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Because there are no classes the Mon-
day before the East Carolina and South
Carolina games, block reservation will be
on those preceding Fridays.

Theriot said that the Athletic Depart-
ment would continue to enforce the rule
not allowing a student to get a non-stude- nt

into a game.

"We will keep a file of all of those peo-
ple that were warned the first time, and if
they are caught again, they will be taken
to honor court," he said. .

Theriot is also trying to set up charter
buses to the away- - games in. Maryland,
Virginia and Georgia Tech, that would be
complete with kegs.

copies to the group. People will be able to
get two tickets for every card," Theriot
said.

"We want to preserve the benefits of
block seating. Abuse of dorm blocks was
pretty widespread, frats weren't really hit
that hard," he said.

Theriot, who will be sending memos to
campus groups this week on how to parti-
cipate, says that dorm officers could buy
a stamp for seven or eight dollars, distri-
bute index cards to residents, asking them
to laminate the stamped cards.

"If 75 percent of the dorms don't par-
ticipate, I'll be disappointed," he said.

Theriot . says that the placement for
block seats will still be the same because
the ticket office doesn't feel that it is fair
to give the best seats to blocks.

For most games, distribution will be the
same as last year, with block reservation

By R.L. BYNUM
DTH Staff Writer

. If you got tickets in your dorm's block
last year and found you were among
strangers, you weren't alone.

Many students would hear which block
had the best seats and would ask for them
no matter which dorm they lived in.

"It really took away from the real point i

of having block seating for groups," said
Carolina Athletic Association President
Steve Theriot, who is offering dorms a
voluntary token system that he hopes will
curb the problem.

. "Last year people would call and re-

serve block seats, but this year you must
reserve a block in person. We are en-

couraging each group to get a stamp that
is unique to their group, give the ticket
office a copy and distribute laminated

-

was named to every all-sta- te team and
.was selected to three All-Ameri- ca squads.
He is known primarily as a runner but he
can pass also.

The James brothers, of Middletown,
Ohio, have been put at defensive back be--.

cause of their quickness. Barry played
linebacker and wide receiver in high school
while Larry played nose guard and wide
receiver. Barry won All-Ameri- ca honors
in track and Larry ran on a state champ-
ionship 440 relay team. '

Melvin Williams, a 225-pou- nd

Rocky Mount native, could get some time
at nose guard, some say, but he injured
an ankle in the East-We- st

"
All-St- ar game

that has not fully healed. ,

Brian Donnalley, a 225rpound
lineman, has to be hoping he can follow
in the footsteps of his older brother Rick,
who was a second-tea- m All-Ameri- ca cen-

ter at UNC last year.

Although not many of the 25 football
recruits will see varsity action this season,
the freshmen form a solid nucleus for the
future, UNCcoach Dick Crum said.

"It looks like we have a good group.
We are satisfied with our recruiting, es-

pecially in-stat- e," Crum said. "But we

don't like to put playing pressure on them
immediately. Statistically, it is not impos-
sible that a freshman will start or play a
great deal but it is highly improbable.."
; Only nine freshmen are from outside
North Carolina.

Crum said the coaches are looking at all
the freshmen, who arrived in town four
days before upperclassmen, but he would
not say if any stuck out of the crowd.

Quarterback Ethan Horton and bro-
thers Barry and Larry James, defensive
backs, have the critics talking. Horton, a

215-poii- nd Kannapolis native,

Steve Theriot

Freshmen recruitsWfem yum Mke ytmir MKDimey
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No. Name
74 Wally Austin
27 Eddison Bramble
26 Ed Brown

" 98 Billy Bumgarner
34 Eddie Colson
36 Pat Cowan
52 Mike Donaldson
76, Brian Donnalley U! ,

; 3. Larry Griffin r?v y

5 Steve Hendrickson
12 Ethan Horton '

2 Barry James
1 Larry James

33 Ray Littlejohn
39 Micah Moon
20 Grover Moore
77 Greg Naron
66 Stuart Phillips
- Bobby Pope

85 Jeff Ray
90 Mark Sigmon ,
41 Troy Simmons
73 Darryl Smith
94 Melvin Williams

. 21 Earl Winfield

Pos. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown
OT 6--6 265 Hudson
TB 5-- 10 197 Garden City Park
DB 6-- 1 175 Fuquay-Varin- a

LB 6--5 225 High Point :

TB 6-- 0 220 Jacksonville
LB 6--2 215 Virginia Beach, Va.
OL 6--3 230 New Hope

j saOL .6i-- 5 .jj 225.A.Raleigh-j;- t . .

i?QB 6--2 175 -- GhesapeakVa; !

" ' "DB 6--1" 165 Danville, Va.
QB 6--4 215 Kannapolis
DB 5-- 10 173 Middletown, Ohio
DB 5-- 10 175 Middletown, Ohio
FB 6--1 195 Lincolnton
LB 6--2 210 Lynch Station, Va.'
WR 6--1 165 BurUngton
DT 6--4 240 Pleasant Garden
C 60 220 Rocky Mount

OG 6--3 250 Hickory
TE 6--4 243 Durham
LB 6--4 '215 Denver
LB 6--2 190 Spring Lake
DT 6--4 255 Silver Spring
NG 6--3 225 Rocky Mount
DB 6-- 1 190 Petersburg, Va.
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I Part time or full time. -

1 Must be at least 18. ,

Must have own car and insurance, s.

Commissions and tips.

V Apply in person after 4:00

503 W, Rosemary St.
Chapel Hill 929-024- 6 V V

207 Oberlin Rd.
Raleigh 821-23- 30

746 Ninth St. A

"'" Durham 28&"555- -
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At four NCNB 24's in
Chapel Hill you can do almost
all your banking anytime.

deposit. You can even transfer money
from one NCNB account to another, and
make payments on your NCNB loan
accounts. ;V,;

No-serviceha- checking. You can

Hillshonxigh Office
I lOpenWUl.. J

Learning bow to handle your money is
one of the first lessons almost everybody
gets at college. Arid it's not always easy.
After all.when you're on campus, you've
got plenty of other things to think about. .

That's why at NCNB's six Chapel Hill
offices - including our new one that will
open in East Chapel Hill in September -we
try to make your banking as easy as possible.

24-ho- ur banking. By September you'll
be able to bank whenever you need to, 24
hours a day, at four NCNB 24's in the
Chapel Hill area. NCNB 24 will let you do
almost all your regular banking in just
seconds. From getting cash to making a

avoid a service charge on your checking
account in several ways. Just talk with one
of our Customer Service Representatives
about which way will work best for you.

Student Visa. You can even get a
special Student VISA account at NCNB. It
lets you establish a credit rating while
you're in school.

The help you need At all our offices, we
try to give you the financial help you need.
After all, we're proud that we've been
part of the Chapel Hill scene since 1899.
So it's no wonder that we want to be the
best bank in the neigh- - n spsr f"

borhood. D3CSLJ .

Member FDIC

I ' lCkedHil Jf rnm
I Main Office

Canton) Office

.1524

I Sitcn, Mall Office s . .

You can bank quickly and easily at any of our six conven-
ient Chapel Hill offices.


